Introduction: Since medical tourism is considered as an incremental activity in this sector and proper infrastructures in country to make medical tourism are lacking, announcement by authorities to provide perquisites of medical tourism to make the first clinic hotel and health town are necessary for the purpose of developing medical tourism in Iran, all of these side issues should be investigated. Methods: Cardiovascular diseases are very common because of pollution and industrial development. In this research, by extracting related studies on medical tourism and its localization, using hospitals data bank and questionnaire of 640 medical tourists, only 528 of them were approved and finally by using IBM SPSS modular 14.1 software decision tree in data algorithm, efficiency and purity level were obtained. The method for data preprocess step is utilized to extract the best model. Two preprocess steps are deleting useless and correlated features, because data should be prepared until model has the least error. Results: Among the examined algorithm including C&RT, CHAID and Multiple Linear Regression, it was shown that C&RT has the optimal results. The results obtained from this research indicate that C&RT binary decision tree has the smallest error value (0.078) and the greatest accuracy value (0.922).
Introduction
Since medical tourism is considered as an incremental activity in this sector and proper infrastructures in country to make medical tourism are lacking, announcement by authorities to provide perquisites of medical tourism to make the first clinic hotel and health town are necessary for the purpose of developing medical tourism in Iran, all of these side issues should be investigated [1] [2] [3] .
On the other hand; although, Iran is among the ten tourism destination pioneers for its tourisms attractions, nature, climate, and historical places, it doesn't take significant part in world tourism. However, medical tourism is the third industry and some countries such as Spain earn living in this way. Today, medical tourism has increase in Iran and the world being industrial with the occurrence of different physical and mental illnesses and human interest on significant cosmetic surgery. Nevertheless, the concern of our country is whether this industry should blossom or be forgotten despite all facilities used for it [4, 5] .
Four main factors should be considered in medical tourism and attracting medical tourist. Healthcare professional capabilities of employees, cutting-edge technologies and international standards, treatment and care-cost economy and domestic regulations are other important factors in medical tourism [6] .
Iran is considered as the most powerful country in all four domains in the Middle East region and neighboring countries and this potential must be fully exploited. Unfortunately, there are no appropriate advertisements to show Iran medical abilities and tourism and governmental media and embassies have more significant role to play in this field [7] . Old background: The term "health" implies preventing, treating, and protecting the mental and physical well-being by providing professional nursing and medical services.
Medical abilities and tourism and governmental media and embassies have more significant role to play in this field [8] . This paper tries to confirm or reject these hypotheses that if it is possible to obtain a proper framework and strong foundation to implement and expand surveying industry of medical tourism in Iran by identifying the effective processes in medical tourism; medical tourism condition in Iran is precisely identifiable and analyzable in the present condition; the field of cardiovascular surgery in medical tourism is precisely identifiable and analyzable; proper suggestions and policies can be proposed to develop medical tourism industry; Canvas model can be proposed to implement medical tourism by the obtained reports; medical tourism can be predicted for patients by needed processes in medical centers. Since this research describes and studies the existing situation, its methodology is descriptive. Descriptive study is carried out to determine and describe features of an occasion [9, 10] .
Method of data analysis is quantitative and is classified by obtained data and measures dispersion and expansion indexes which are quantitative.
Tourism is extensive and a huge incremental industry in the world economy and culture field. Tourism encompasses nearly all aspects of the society. Today, the importance of this industry and expansion is analyzed using various phenomena based on tourist' views [11] .
Travel medicine is the branch of medicine that deals with the prevention and management of medical problems of international travelers [12] . It involves familiarization with each other's cultures and understanding the differences better [6, 13] . Undoubtedly, all the world countries are close rivals in using social, cultural, benefits and especially higher rank of incomes and employment rate by optimizing this service and providing this industry in their subordinate country [14, 15] .
Medical Tourism in Iran
Medical tourism was proposed independently in Iran by combining cultural heritage organization and tourism and Iran traveling organization in 2004 and it is in the fourth development plan in Article 87 of the Ministry of Health, and Medical Education. It is responsible for providing the way for an effective presence in global markets and to meet the health and medical needs of the Islamic Republic of Iran in the center of commercial area of strategic policy framework. It also facilitates the introduction of capabilities, supply and marketing of medical education and health services and products, equipment, medical and pharmaceutical products in such a way that the amount of foreign exchange earned from the export of products and services equals 30% of foreign exchange costs of the health sector at the end of the previous year of the fourth plan. Iran is rank fifth in having cultural heritage, rank 10 th in climate and 57 th among the world in attracting tourists, and our medical tourism rank is negligible [2, 4, 8] .
Medical Tourism in the Field of Cardiac Surgery
Medical tourism is a structured travel to improve and regain physical and mental health [12] . The 20 th century saw a significant growth in expansion and increase in hotel and medical centers and hot springs. Undoubtedly, all global countries are in close competitiveness to use social, cultural, conditions and high share of income and employment by optimization of this services and providing industry in their subordinate country. For high number of cardiovascular patients in the country, cardiac surgery is more economical in Iran for foreigners, due to the fact that various countries believe on Iranian physicians and this surgery is carried out by master specialized surgeon from the beginning to the end. Since age is afflicted to cardiac diseases, applicants for cardiac surgery have increased the potential of tourism extension based on cardiac surgery [16] .
Medical tourism has various definitions according to health and tourism researchers and authorities. Management of various fields and tourism organization defines tourism as using services such as mineral waters, landscapes, waterfalls, jungles, lugs, sun showers, sand therapy, herbal therapy, or medical interventions to improve the health and personal spirit in places far from tourist resident for more than 24 h.
Of course, the aim of the Ministry of health is to create jobs for the majority of medical graduates in this area; however, medical tourism was not thriving but later in 2004, medical tourism became independent after the combination of cultural heritage organization and Iran traveling and tourism organization. Iran government supplies 30% of the medical needs of the country based on its new planning at the end of the fifth development plan by exporting goods, medical services and medical tourism. With this development of medical tourism, there will be various benefits such as employment and quality growth in medical and economic sectors and inflow of foreign exchange especially in tourism industry [16, 17] .
Ahmed et al. [12] believed that Iran has natural resources and also skillful physicians and advance medical facilities to extend this industry and provide good conditions. Despite all these facilities, our country has reduce share of medical tourism and countries entered without any support have gotten scores and increased their market share.
Methods

Statistical Population
Data was collected from 5 cardiac patients medical tourists who were hospitalized and questionnaires were also distributed among them to investigate effective factor on medical tourism and more effective factors to make authorities draw more attention to this matter.
Statistical Sample and Sampling Method
Patients who filled the questionnaire were selected as statistical sample. Final part of this questionnaire includes surveying ideas about heart health tourism; questionnaire includes health tourism in Iran. Our method was descriptive which is a method of data collection. Patients were asked to answer some specific questions based on the purpose of the study.
Tourism makes these opportunities for humans to learn from each other besides enjoying nature and human wonders and familiarize with each other's cultures and understand the differences better [6, 10] . Undoubtedly, all the world countries are close rivals in using social, cultural, benefits and especially higher rank of incomes and employment rate by optimizing this service and providing this industry in their subordinate country [3, 11] .
Data Resources and Collection Methods
In this research, related library resources including theses, specialized books, articles, and Persian and Latin journals in internet were utilized. To obtain necessary statistical data, related patients information was needed and also a questionnaire was used. In this research, test reliability was calculated by Cronbach alpha coefficient. This method measures various features to calculate internal coordination of measuring instrument, Cronbach alpha standard was used to investigate questionnaire and a value of 0.803 was obtained which shows necessary standards. Necessary data for this research was prepared from hospital authorities. Excel software was used to store data.
Satisfaction variable that shows medical tourists satisfaction for Iran shows that it is a dependent variable and other variables (factors) as independent variables. Generally, based on the questionnaire, variables are classified as:
1. Patient information: (country, sex, marital status, career, Age, treatment, time reference, discharge) 2. Tourism survey on the health of the patient-related variables: (the equipment, technology, the quality of care, awareness, the cost of treatment, handling of the patient, number of employees, needs, behavior of staff, personnel access, physicians, electronic banking, notices, electronic communications, social security, quality, hygiene, tourist attractions, amenities, compliance, transport cost, satisfaction)
Data was collected in Excel software. Total number of obtained data before process was 640 records and after data processing, 528 records were considered as research data. That is, 390 records of questionnaire and 138 records from hospital data bank.
The method for data preprocess step was used to extract the best model. Two preprocess steps are deleting unnecessary and correlated features, because data should be prepared until model has the least error.
Thereafter, in order to investigate effective factors on medical tourism (health) in Iran, classification method was utilized to analyze data. To classify data, CLEMENTINE 12 software, and CHAID C&R Tree were utilized. To evaluate the method used, it was compared to multiple linear regression method; that is, descriptive statistical subcollection. Satisfaction variable shows patient illnesses from medical centers and can be considered as an objective variable. Used materials are a sample of decision tree. Decision tree is a tree structure and each of its nodes indicates a test on a feature. Each tree indicates a resultant of a test and tree leaves show classifications.
Decision Tree
Decision tree is a powerful and string instrument and yet common for classification and prediction purposes. Attraction of basic tree methods is based on the fact that decision trees show regulations. Regulations can easily change into Persian or any other languages to be understandable. In addition, they can change into accessible language to data banks such as SQL or extract a group data.
Decision tree is also useful for efficient evaluation of the vision about existing relationship among many input variables for an objective variable. Since a decision tree of data screening and modeling are combined with each other, they are considered as initial powerful step in modeling process even when some other techniques are used to prepare initial model.
Preprocesses
Before modeling, a data pre-process is required. For this purpose, columns have characters using alternatives coding.
In variable related to sex, we put 1 for woman and 0 for man.
In column related to marital status, we put 0 for single and 1 for married.
In column related to other departments, instead of CCU, daycare, ICU, Post-Angio, VIP1, VIP2, emergency, inpatient, and babies, we substituted it with 1 to 9.
In column related to Job, instead of Staff, Students, Free, Doctors, Housewives, Retirees, Teachers, Students, Police, Managers, Drivers, Workers, Children, Engineer, Journalist, Cameraman, and Ambassador, we put 1 to 17. For empty fields, we put 0.
Features with very different values that don't have influence on data mining and features with very similar values with undesirable effect on model accuracy were omitted after investigation.
In the rest, satisfaction which is a basic variable of this research is classified based on C&RT and CHAID algorithm.
Modeling
In this step, classification technique was employed to investigate effective factors on cardiac medical tourism in Iran. Three different methods were compared with each other as follows:
First method: Binary decision tree obtained from C&RT method has the least error.
Second method: Non-binary decision tree obtained from CHAID algorithm has more errors than the binary method. Third method: Multiple linear Regressions: It is a statistical prediction method that uses mathematical formula and calculations of independent variables effects on dependent variables that has negligible error level with research data.
A model which has less error or more precision is better evaluated. C&RT model has less error level than linear regression model. Related precision to C&RT model is 0.922 and linear regression precision is 0.825 and CHAID decision tree precision is 0.084.
CHAID and C&RT Algorithm 2.6.1. C&RT (Classification and Regression Tree) Algorithm
The data obtained from C&RT classification algorithms in Clementine software is shown in Figure 1 . Figure 2 .
By clicking on the (+) sign under the related rectangular to node 1, it is seen that 97 from 130 people were selected for behavior variable who selected smaller or similar numbers than 2.5, 1, and 2. Other 33 people selected choices 3, 4, and 5.
CHAID (Chi-Squared Automatic Interaction Detector) Algorithm
Decision tree obtained from CHAID shows that variable accurate information, social security, and quality are effective variables. According to predicted criterion, effect of independent variable in objective variable, indicates that each tree level is processes and one variable is selected. As can be seen in the tree, we have 16 nodes, their initial shape are shown for more transparency. The tree diagram of the used model in this research is shown in Figure 3 .
The first node is related to patient satisfaction which encompasses total records, N represents number of people that belonged to the current node and percentage means of people. By clicking on the plus sign (+) under the rectangle of the node, Clementine model can be seen.
The mentioned diagram means that 24.668% of all people chose 1 for informing variable which means "very little" and others, 397 people (75.332%), chose 2 to 5. It means they selected little, medium, high, very high.
Measuring Precision in Decision Tree
CART (Classification and Regression Tree) method makes a decision tree with binary divisions. In this method, Gini index is introduced as a criterion of selecting proper variables. Gini index is a common division index adopted from Corrado Gini, the Italian economist and statistician. This measurement used by biologists and ecologists who need to study population distribution shows probability of selecting 2 cases of similar population which were randomly selected. Or a net population, one probability is 1. A fully net node will have Gini score. A balance node has 0.5 Gini score. Gini score is calculated by the following formula:
In the mentioned relationship, relative frequency of the j th class is in node t. Gini index diagram for the big nodes have 1 showing net degree of decision tree. 
Multiple Linear Regression 2.8.1. Suggested Research Model and Hypotheses
According to expected purposes and results, the main hypothesis of research as relational non-direction (twotailed) hypothesis includes the relationship between the mentioned factors simultaneously and Iran heart medical tourism. In addition, secondary hypothesis includes the relationship between independent and dependent variables.
Main Hypotheses of Linear Regression
Investigating Spearman correlation and significant relationship among dependent and independent variables.
Pearson correlation is used for ordinal variables, the results obtained are shown in Table 1 . Dependent variable should have normal distribution. Coefficient of skewness and kurtosis coefficient as 2 main indexes of data distribution are shown in Table 2 . 1. Skewness: It is a criterion for symmetry or asymmetry of distribution function. Skewness is zero in fully symmetrical distribution. 2. Kurtosis shows height of a distribution. In other words, kurtosis is a criterion of curve height in maximum point. Kurtosis is always compared to the normal distribution kurtosis. Kurtosis value for a normal distribution is 3. 3. Generally, the amount of skewness and kurtosis of the data is in the range of 2, 2.
1. R Square R or R 2 square coefficient determines how much percentage of dependent variables changes are determined by independent variable which is 89.5 in this research.
Significant
In Figure 4 . Resulting value and descriptions of test are added. 1. Error distribution should be normal. 2. Average (mathematical expectation) of errors should be zero. 3. Error variance should be constant.
Collinear Test
In multiple regression analysis where independent variables are self-correlated, there is internal or multiple linear correlation among them. The purpose is that correlation is an internal relationship among independent variables.
Collinearity exists nearly in all regression models. "Total collinearity" defects occur if there is high correlation among independent variables. In spite of high R 2 , model doesn't have high validity.
Collinear Cognition: Tolerance
Tolerance is the change in ratio between 0 and 1. Collinear probability VIF>10 and TOLERANCE<2 tolerence = 1 − 2
Results
The greatest accuracy value (0.922), with respect to this algorithm, personnel behavior, social security and communication variables are respectively the most important factors for medical tourist attraction. The results obtained from this research indicate that C&RT binary decision tree has the smallest error value (0.078) and the greatest accuracy value (0.922) in Table 3 . With respect to this algorithm, personnel behavior, social security and communication variables are respectively the most important factors for medical tourist attraction. In this research, first the factors affecting the heart medical tourism were determined through the review and study of previous articles and help of expert's opinions. Then, using C&RT, CHAID and Multiple Linear Regression methods and Clementin software, ranking and comparison of variables were performed.
Investigating the Relationship among Independent and Dependent variables of Research by Multiple Linear Regression
Simultaneous effect of independent variables on dependent variables of research was investigated by multiple linear regression and stepwise method.
As seen in Table 4 , significance for proper facilities, using daily technology, and standard, therapy quality, adequate awareness and knowledge, full and timely preparation of rooms, medical (heart) tourism in various media, quick and timely satisfaction of needs of patients and his companions, easy access to need, physicians abilities in making proper relationships, adequate number of staff, presence of social security, medical services quality being effective, satisfaction from hospital hygiene, presence of tourist attractions, considering laws and regulations, and proper transportation cost are less than 0.05 showing linear relationship among the mentioned factors and satisfaction from Iran medical tourism. On the other hand, significance was more than 0.05 for variables of price being logical and medical costs, e-banking, e-relationship, and facilitation for patient companions which indicates on-existence of linear relationship among the mentioned factors and satisfaction from Iran hearth medical tourism. Determination coefficient (R 2 ) was 0.941. Since variables of medical costs and facilitations break linear regression hypotheses, natural algorithm method were used instead of numbers, deleted figures and final results and line equation are shown in Table 4 and Table 5 . 
Multiple Linear Regression Equation
Discussion
In this research, the relevant variables for medical tourism in the field of cardiovascular surgeries were first extracted. On clinical examination [18] , research obtained variables in this study were not extracted and analyzed; but a native expert localized it and data collection was made by surveys, and hospital statistical information were accessed where the records of medical tourists have reached a total number of 640. Then 526 correct records were extracted by preprocessing of data. Clementine software and categorization tree were applied to the data. This categorization was made utilizing regression method in descriptive statistics where it was shown that the categorization tree is more useful. Then the driven tree was studied using the tree evaluation criteria and it was shown that the decision tree in this result shows a better purity grade which is acceptable. According to the research findings, the most important propositions that could be considered as a benchmark to foster the heart medical tourism industry in Iran include education and improvement of organizational culture regarding different people from different cultures and nationalities. 
Conclusion
In this research, effective factors on heart medical tourism were investigated with the help of experts in this field; thereafter, C&RT and CHASID models by Clementine software and multiple linear regression variables were compared and ranked as shown in Table 6 .
